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Pi Lam --

(Continued from page one)
essary. The motion, was unani-
mously passed.

Lurie’s motion was then
changed to request that the sus-
pension of social probation be
lifted for houseparty weekenjl,
Nov. 9 and 10. The motion was
defeated 27 to 11 with one ab-
stention.

'Must Enforce Rules'
Eugene Kolber, Pi Lambda

Phi’s IFC representative, said
“The next four weeks will work
a hardship on the brothers and
pledges of . Pi Lambda Phi,

, but
we realize that IFC must draw
the line somewhere. For the bet-
terment of IFC' and the College
we will make the most of the
situation. We would like to thank
all the fraternities for the time
they have sacrificed to hear this
appeal.”

Speaking for the IFC board qf
control, Edward Shihadeh, chair-
man said “It is unfortunate that
a violation of this sort has arisen
*it such an inopportune time.
However, the rules and regula-
tions of such an organization as
IFC must be enforced regardless
of the situation.”

UN Speakers-
(Continued from page one)

preserving peace, he continued.
Eren said “When this shift in

emphasis came about, the UN
was transformed from an impo-
tent warbling society to an or-
ganization with teeth.”

The fact that the original mis-
takes have been corrected show
conclusively that the UN has the
capacity to live, Eren stressed.
He added that the fact that 50
nations answered the call for help
in Korea, bji a recommendation,
not by any formal order, proves
that the organization is here to
stay and is ready to guide the
world into a new period of inter-
national life.

View of Smaller Nations
Goris, a member of the Bel-

gian delegation to UNESCO, ex-
pressed the point of view of the
people of smaller nations. He
said the experience of the past
has left the western European
people with a painful memory of
international politics. These peo-
ple have a reserved, pessimistic
attitude towards any interna-
tional movement.

Goris pleaded, “Give the UN
a chance.'lt may have been in-
spired by angels, but it is a hu-
man institution. Men are incon-
sistent and fickle but they also
are noble and capable of great
and worthy deeds.”

Party Voting—
(Continued from-page one)

steering committee recommenda-
tions for the coming party elec-
tions.

Evert and Clair George, who
are writing a party constitution,
said the document would defi-
nitely be read Sunday. The con-
stitution will explain the re-
organization and aims of the Lion
Party.

Chances will he sold by the
State "'JP a'rt y starting Saturday.
The prize will be a $25 Defense
Bond, the wiriner of which will
be announced Nov; 13. The pur-
pose of the raffle is to obtain op-
erating money for the party.

Evert will appoint Lion Party
section leaders, four junior class
representatives, and a board of
senior advisers at Sunday’s meet-
ing. Section leaders will campaign
in the different dormitory and
fraternity areas on campus. The
junior representatives will be a
temporary position until class re-
organization is completed- for the
spring elections.
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CPA Approved
By Ed Council
Tuesday Night

The Education Student Coun-
cil gave approval to the proposed
central promotion agency Tues-
day night. Walter Sachs, chair-
man of thq cabinet central pro-
motion agency committee, spoke
on the organization and advan-
tages of the agency.

Ralph Egolf, council president,
announced that, two freshmen are
to be elected to the council and
that nominations are now open in
102 Burrowes. Elections will be
held October 30 and 31 in 105
Burrowes. Charles Brill was ap-
pointed to serve during the unex-
pired term of Mary Foucart, and
Edward Crossley was appointed
to represent the council on the
Religion-in-Life-Week committee.

WJJRuth Eddy, council secretary,
presented a set of by-laws for the
first reading. The final reading
will be, given at the regular meet-
ing next Tuesday evening. Sally
Shapiro was named chairman of
a committee to sponsor an edu-
cation mixer in cooperation with
Future Teachers of America and
Kappa Phi Kappa, education hon-
orary. \ - -

Joseph Gronick announced that
all material for the council-spon-
sored education handbook is due
before Thanksgiving vacation.
Publication is scheduled for Jan-
uary 15.

'John Beiter, chairman of the
council publicity committee, an-
nounced that plans are now being
formulated to send news releases
concerning outstanding students
in the School of Education fo
hometown newspapers. \

ECA Movies—
(Continued from page one)

bers of the faculty and graduate
students'in the School of Educa-
tion. Goris, an outstanding artist,
will speak to art classes during
the day.

,

‘
The, final program for United

Nations Week will be an Inter-
national Festival sponsored by
the School of Home Economics.
The program, which includes ex-
hibits, lectures, films, musical
events, demonstrations and a cos-
tume show, will be held from 2
to 5:30 p.m. and from 7 to 10p.m.
Saturday, and from 2 to 6 p.m.
Sunday. Nezih Manyas, assistant
director of the Turkish informa-
tion office in New York City, will
be one of the guest speakers at
the festival.

United Nations Week programs
have been arranged by a faculty
committee. The theme which it
set up for UN Week is to empha-
size international understanding.
Members of the committee are
D. W. Russell, professor of edu-
cation, chairman; Vaclav Mares,
professor of Economics, and Hazel
M. Hatcher, professor of home
economics.

Pechan Bill—
(Continued from page one)

he was assigned to take the un-
popular side of the question.

Would Destroy Tenure
Keyes said the bill was more

than a. simple loyalty oath but
also included a questionnaire and
investigations in which any kind
of evidence is permissable. The
purpose of the bill is to ease the
dismissal of unwanted
said Keyes.

'

Jo Hayes, supervisor of State
College schools, said the bill re-
pealed public school teachers’
rights under the tenure bill.

Robert Murray, instructor of
history, moderated the discussion
which was sponsored by the
Graduate Students Association.
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Barrett-
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students on the Athletic Advis-
ory Board be increased from
three to five. .

Tribunal Representation
The Central Promotion Agency,

tabled by cabinet at its last meet-
ing,,will be up for, a vote.'Walter
Sachs, chairman'of the CPA .com-
mittee, will report on its possi-
bilities. . .

A. constitutional amendment
placing a sophomore representa-
tive ‘‘on Tribunal will have its
final reading and be voted upon.

Clair George, chairman of the
selections committee for Who’s
Who in American Colleges and
Universities, will, give a report on
the which took place
last week.

Athletic Holiday
Thomas Jurchak, AILCollege

secretary-treasurer, will read a
letter from' the. Council of Ad-
ministration pertaining to the
athletic half-holiday. The coun-
cil ruled that the holiday will be
Saturday morning, Nov. 10.

William Klisanin, Campus Chest
chairman, will give the Kickoff
Dance committee’s financial re-
port. Campus Chest sponsored the
dance. He will also request that
Penn State behost of the Student
Government Clinic, which;, was
held at Muhlenburg College last
year.

Carroll Chfpman, elections
committee chairman, will report
on the arrangements and regula-
tions, for the forth-coming fresh-
man' and sophomore class elec-
tions to be held Nov. 15.

James Worth,-All-College pres-
ident, will make committee ap-
pointments with the approval of
cabinet.

Boyd to 'Speak
To Engineers
' Seniors in the School of Engi-
neering will hear an address by
T. A. Boyd, General Motors re-
search laboratories consultant, at
4:10 p.m. tomorrow in Schwab
Auditorium, Dean Eric A. Wal-
ker, School of Engineering, an-
nounced today.

Boyd, a chemical engineer and
a graduate of Ohio State Univer-
sity, was one of the discoverers
of the effects of liquid compounds
of lead on engine knock. This
discovery made possible improved
automotive and aviation fuels.

Development of triptane, a new
fuel with an anti-knock rating
three times as high as the. 100
octane fuel used in airplane en-
gines, was accomplished by Boyd
and two other men during World
War 11. Triptane was made in
large quantity for advanced re-
search and development on high
out-put, high economy engines.

Dr. Walker also extended an
invitation to other students or
faculty members who may be in-
terested in attending the lecture.

Featured in Magazine
Beatrice Friedman ’49, a home

economics graduate, is featured in
a story in the. current issue of
Mademoiselle magazine. The ar-
ticle- explained Miss Friedman’s
job as a food photography special-
ist for General Foods Inc.
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FOR SALE

- THURSDAY, OCTOBER-25, -1951

1940 NASH Lafayette 4-door fully equip-
ped., A-l shape. Call Winks* Sky Top. J

HOUTS HAS Coleman Heaters for apart-
ments and trailers. Model 66A 'radiates

and* circulates 31,000. BTU’s -per. hour.
The fuel air control 'saves; up,\toJ2s%' on
fuel... With* low draft burner^; oversize
heat .exchanger. Credit terms 15% • down,
18 months to pay. 6% discount for cash
and carry. 0. W. Houts Son, Inc.
N. Buckhout St., State College;- phone
6703. i • -

- -

COMPLETE SET of tails, size -38, $lO.
.Quality .Mouton Lamb Fur,..Coat,-size

14, $35. Phone 7368/
EXCELLENT HOMEMADE-- -fruitcakes.

and special overseas ,
cookies ready for?

mailing. Frida Stem,’ 122 Irvin Ave:
Phone 4818. ' ’ "■ • ~

UNDERWOOD, TYPEWRITER—good con-
dition,. $25. -. Philco .33 1/3-L.P.' ;record

attachmierit;* closed 7 case; practically- new.
$l5. Call 2514. .

MISCELLANEOUS l

GREY -TOPCOAT lost Sat.- night at■ Alpha Sig. house. I have yours. Bob
Herman, 304 Jordan. •

WILL PERSON who .picked up Penn
State jacket outside • room- '2O Sparks

please, return it 'to room 234 .or. 226
Hamilton. Phone Richard Johnson Ext
1193. 1 ■
IF YOUR Typewriter needs repairs,".iust

call 2492' or 'bring, machine to 633 W.
College Ave. Mr. Beatties' 28 years ex-
perience is ’at your service.

SAE Meets. Tonight
The Society of Automotive En-

gineers will meet at 7:30 tonight
in 215 "Willard Hall:

Future plans of the organiza-
tion wilL-be discussed and movies
will be shown.

WANTED

SECOND-HAND RADIO,; Please contact
Pierre*' Carton, 4658 in the. evening.

RIDE TO Cornell or vicinity wanted.for
Friday, Nov. 2. Call 363 Simmons.

HELP: ANY students'desiring-to earn up
.to ,11.35 per.hr. in a' STEADY"part-time

basis Tsee, 'Terry” at the Dux Club, 128
S. Pugh St, afternoon or- evening. Don’t
phone...

TWO RIDES wanted to Lehigh anytime
‘'• after 12 Friday, Oct. 26. Call 352 Ath-
erton.' ' ,

I WANT the pledges to stop being mean
to my bear. I'm Davey Bischoff and I

shot',a -bear and’ I had him made into
and I'm proud of him. So there!

ATTENTION! INDEPENDENT GIRLS I
Edna. Baylson for Leonides president.

Be sure, to cast your vote today.
U.S. 'STAMP collections and antique or

modern'guns. Call*,Ext. 2262 daytime,
or 361 Pleasant Gap evenings. Ask for
Ivan Bjalme. ' •

RIDE FROM Cornell. University or vicin-
ity - to State College • Friday afternoon

Nov.' 9th. 1 Call Mona, 204 McElwain..

LOST
GREY TOPCOAT "Isle of Skye." Call

Paul O'Brien 7881.
GOLD WATCH in senior section at Mich.

State game. Reward. Call 2952. Ask for
Jim. ' -

HELBROS WATCH with brown leather
strap, - pair of horn ■ rimmed glasses.

Call George gr Jack 4122.
GRAY TOPCOAT at Phi Kappa, Saturday

night. Call 2084. Ask for Gene.
GIRL’S BLACK Wallet." Identification

cards belong to Bernice Rubin. If found*
call or return to 118 McKee Hall.
K & E SLIDE Rule in black case—Thurs-

day afternoon during common hour*
Finder please call 3939, Dave Kern. .

MEN’S BULOVA wrist watch with gold
expansion bracelet—last weekend. Re-

ward. Phone 3939. Call McNutt or Kinsey.
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